Clara F. Walde
August 9, 1925 - March 9, 2019

Clara Frieda Walde (Dethlefs) was born on August 9, 1925, the daughter of Henry and
Mary Dethlefs (Waderich). She passed away on Saturday, March 9, 2019, at the Eventide
Lutheran Home in Denison, Iowa at the age of 93 after a short illness.
Clara was born in rural Castana, Iowa, the sixth of seven children. She was baptized in
the Lutheran faith and confirmed at age 14 in Onawa, Iowa. She attended country school
near Soldier, IA through the eighth grade.
As a young woman, Clara worked on the family farm and as domestic help for area farm
families. She moved to Denison in her early twenties and worked at the Crawford County
Hospital as a kitchen aide.
She was united in marriage to Raymond Walde on January 21, 1951, in Onawa, Iowa.
Clara and Raymond were blessed with three sons and were married for nearly 63 years
until Raymond’s death in December, 2013. Clara continued to live at the family home near
Washington Park until 2017 when she moved to Eventide.
Clara was a homemaker for her family and enjoyed a contented life with Raymond and her
sons in Denison. She excelled at a variety of needlework tasks including sewing,
crocheting, embroidering and quilting. She was an award winning embroiderer with many
ribbons from the Crawford County Fair. Clara was also a skilled cook and baker, having
gained a local reputation for her bread and gooseberry pies. She was a self-taught
wallpaper hanger who papered homes throughout Crawford County from the 1960s
through the 1980s. Clara served many years on the Altar Guild at Zion Lutheran where
she was a loyal member for over 68 years. She was a kind-hearted person and loving
mother who admirably filled many roles throughout her life. Her most cherished role was
that of grandmother to her three grandchildren.
Clara was preceded in death by her parents; two brothers: Walter and Henry; and three
sisters: Esther Nemitz, Marie Etchison, and Louise Ferris. She is survived by three sons:
Russell (Mary); Neal (Susan); Dale (Maureen); three grandchildren: Evan, Bridget, and
Maura; one sister: Ella Fester; a brother-in-law: Leonard Walde (Shirley), and sisters-inlaw: Wilma Walde, JoAn Walde, Gladys Hagny (Phil), Marilyn Yoakum and Joyce Dethlefs;
nephew David Nemitz and wife Janice who provided care and friendship to Clara and
Raymond; and many other nieces, nephews and friends.

Memorials for Clara may be directed to the Crawford County Hospice, 105 North Main
Street, Denison, IA 51442.
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Comments

“

Clara papered our dining room in 1983 and in 1987 did our huge open staircase
hallway up and down. Eleven foot ceilings didn't seem to faze her. I'll never forget her
"board" that she nonchalantly would bounce back & forth on when doing the walls on
the staircase. You'd have thought she trained under the Flying Wallendas!!
We also discussed her Dethlefs family tree, as I had reason to believe my father's
family possibly shared a branch of it. Also I can still see her at Zion Lutheran setting
up the communion ware or taking it down. Such a humble, faithful servant. Our
faithful elderly at Zion are leaving us one at a time, and sadly, I doubt they will ever
truly be replaced. God's blessings to her family.
Butch and Renee Miller

Renee Miller - March 13 at 04:28 PM

“

Russ - Dale -Neil & families - Sending hugs & prayers to all of you .So many
wonderful memories of Clara - The Farmland gatherings & especially the visits while
she wallpapered for me .

marilyn & berdell jeschke - March 13 at 08:54 AM

“

I have so many memories of Clara just going over to see them when we were down
seeing grandma or them coming over to Ute to see us. She was a kind very beautiful
inside and out Woman. Gonna miss the many chats we had. Prayers to her family.

Heather - March 13 at 05:08 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Walde family. Clara was my always neighbor since
Smiley and I were married. She was kind enough in recent years to teach me to
weave rag strips into rugs on a wooden frame. I have enjoyed making them and
showing her each of the twenty I have made. Homemade bread on the counter and
cookies with coffee always came with a visit. She will be greatly missed.

Joyce Auld - March 12 at 09:51 PM

“

Peg Hoemann lit a candle in memory of Clara F. Walde

Peg Hoemann - March 12 at 04:19 PM

“

Prayers and thoughts to the Walde family. What a kind lady. I remember her wall-papering
skills!
Peg Hoemann - March 12 at 04:20 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Clara's family. She and I had many laughs over the years of
her wallpapering homes for me. Couldn't ask for a more considerate caring person.
God's blessing.
Berneil Preul

Berneil Preul - March 12 at 03:53 PM

“

Lynette Mohr lit a candle in memory of Clara F. Walde

Lynette Mohr - March 12 at 12:14 PM

“

What a wonderful woman!! Hugs to all of Clara's family! I feel so very blessed to
have you all in my life! Clara will not be forgotten!

Robin Schiltz - March 11 at 11:06 AM

“

Clara was such a great caring neighbor! My sympathy to her family.

Laurie Hansen - March 11 at 02:35 AM

“

Saddened to hear of Clara's passing Always enjoyed working with them on the fair
booth and many other church activities; She was also great at making rye bread, and
years back she a great wallpaper hanger. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.
God's Blessings.

Jerry Boger - March 10 at 09:00 PM

“

Vicki Lyman lit a candle in memory of Clara F. Walde

Vicki Lyman - March 10 at 06:51 PM

